February 27, 2018
To Whom It May Concern:
The Western Maryland Jaycees will be hosting the 8th Annual Tri-State Wing-Off at the Ali Ghan Shrine Club Picnic Grounds
and we would like to give YOU the chance to be a part of one of the fastest growing events in the Tri-State area!
The Wing-Off brings together area businesses, celebrating the community’s mutual appreciation of the buffalo wing. For
the past 7 years, the Wing-Off has experienced exponential success raising money for local charities.
About this year’s event: A daylong competition on June 16th from 12:00 PM -10:00 PM, where wing-serving restaurants
from all over fry up thousands of chicken wings to be eaten and judged by the public for numerous awards, including the
prestigious title of 2018 Tri-State Wing-Off Champion! The 8th annual Wing-Off will be an all day extravaganza filled with
amazing and unique wings, plenty of cold beer and some SERIOUSLY awesome music! Don't forget to get there in time for
the wing-eating contest and watch competitors race for the coveted chicken trophy! This year promises to be as eventful
and exciting as ever! We’re working on another fantastic musical line-up, plus all the wings you can imagine and a fun-forall ages atmosphere!
With a Wing-Off sponsorship, your business will be well recognized by an anticipated 3,000+ crowd.
*Each level limited to one sponsorship. Sponsorship levels will be awarded on a first-come first-serve basis. If none of the
available sponsorship packages appeal to your business, but you would still like to give back, please reach out to us!

The lone goal of our event is to raise money for local non-profits.
About our organization: The Western Maryland Jaycees are a volunteer organization of active citizens ages 21-40,
dedicated to Western Maryland, sharing the belief that in order to create positive change we must take collective action to
improve ourselves and the world. Our members gain leadership experience and improve professional skills through
community projects, individual training, and local and international connections.
Members of our community will benefit tremendously by your support and generosity. This event is the largest fundraiser
for the Western Maryland Jaycee’s, largely funding our activities in the local community throughout the year. We would be
most appreciative of your support as we continue to promote our hometown and the wonderful organizations that are a
part of it.
Please visit our Facebook page and website for a peek at current and past Wing-Off information. www.tristatewingoff.com
We look forward to hearing from you. Thank you for considering this request.
Sincerely,

Matt Miller
Event Chair/
240-522-6114

Brandy Lynch
Sponsorship Coordinator
301-268-4070

All sponsorship opportunities are on a first come first serve basis.
Limited opportunities available to ensure maximum publicity.
Special consideration and opportunities given to sponsorship levels over $1,000.
Naming Right Partner, $4,500: (one available)
Our Naming Rights Partner enjoys a strong profile and recognition before, during and after the event. Partner benefits
include acknowledgment and recognition on a range of signage and promotional items, inclusion in our publicity, social
media and website.
 Naming rights to festival. “The Western Maryland Jaycee’s present: The 7th Annual Tri-State Wing-Off.”
 A prominent Expo space is available to our Naming Rights Sponsor, who receives priority space allocation.
 Opportunity to be one of our featured event speakers: 5-minute presentation/shout out just before our
closing performer.
 Organization name and logo identification on all print collateral developed to promote the Festival.
 Organization name and logo identification on external/internal signage to be displayed prominently at the
venue (specific signage to be provided by sponsor.)
 Organization logo and direct link to your website from the Wing-Off Facebook page and website.
 Verbal acknowledgment of support throughout the day through the Festival PA system.
 Use of the Wing-Off Festival name and logo in your organization’s promotional and marketing activities.
 Inclusion in ALL publicity and promotions, including a prominent radio campaign.
 Fifteen (15) complimentary tickets, valued at $450.
 Five (5) VIP access passes to hang with the bands, and access a private port-a-pot!
 Ten (10) complimentary souvenir cups.
 Sponsorship of the Main Award given at the festival.

Side Stage Sponsorship $4,000: (Can be split between 2 sponsors)
This opportunity is a fairly NEW addition to the Wing-Off! We’ll be spreading the musical love between two stages.
Music will be non-stop throughout the day. As our larger acts take breaks, tear down and set up, the party will
continue rockin’ at the “(insert your business name here) Side Stage!” Your sponsorship package will also include:
 A prominent Expo space is available to our Naming Rights Sponsor, who receives priority space allocation.
 Company Signage and pre-approved Promotion materials displayed on the stage at all times
 Opportunity to be one of our featured event speakers: 5-minute presentation/shout out just before our
closing performer.
 Organization name and logo identification on all print collateral developed to promote the Festival.
 Organization logo and direct link to your website from the Wing-Off Facebook page and website.
 Verbal acknowledgment of support throughout the day through the Festival PA system.
 Use of the Wing-Off Festival name and logo in your organization’s promotional and marketing activities.
 Inclusion in our radio campaign promotions.
 Twenty (20) complimentary tickets, valued at $450.
 Five (5) VIP access passes to hang with the bands and access a private port-a-pot!
 Ten (10) complimentary souvenir cups.

Comfort Zone Sponsorship, $3,000: (one available)
The Comfort Zone sponsor will receive the most prominent area of our festival… THE SHADE! We are allowing this
sponsor to take over our main pavillion, where our guests sit down to enjoy their favorite wings, cold drinks, and the
opportunity to get out of the sun. The 50’x150’ pavillion holds seating for 650 guests and is always full. Whether it be
table tents, banners, inflatables, etc. (to be provided by the sponsor)… we’re giving you the opportunity to place your
company’s name and/or logo all over an area that every guest will surely utilize multiple times throughout the day.
 Sole sponsorship of the largest tented area on the grounds.
 Opportunity to be one of our featured event speakers: 5-minute presentation.
 Organization name and logo identification on all print collateral developed to promote the Festival.
 Organization logo and direct link to your website from the Wing-Off Facebook page and website.
 Verbal acknowledgment of support throughout the day through the Festival PA system.
 Use of the Wing-Off Festival name and logo in your organization’s promotional and marketing activities.
 Inclusion in ALL publicity and promotions, including a prominent radio campaign.
 Ten (10) complimentary tickets, valued at $300.
 Two (2) VIP access passes to hang with the bands, and access a private port-a-pot!
 Ten (10) complimentary souvenir cups.

Beer Garden Sponsorship, $2,500: (one available)
This is a very rewarding sponsor and chance to get your company logo in the hands of thousands potential
customers/clients. Your logo, as well as the Wing-Off logo, will be printed on 2,000 22 oz. stadium cups that will be
sold at the event. (Purchase of these souvenir cups also grants the holder a discount on beer refills throughout the
event.) You won’t find a Wing-Off veteran without one of these cups! Your sponsorship package would also include:
 Organization name and logo identification on all print collateral developed to promote the Festival.
 Organization logo and direct link to your website from the Wing-Off Facebook page and website.
 Verbal acknowledgment of support throughout the day through the Festival PA system.
 Use of the Wing-Off Festival name and logo in your organization’s promotional and marketing activities.
 Inclusion in our radio campaign promotions.
 Ten (10) complimentary tickets, valued at $300.
 Ten (10) complimentary souvenir cups.

V.I.PEE Sponsorship, $1,500: (one available)
One of the main things that any wing festival needs is adequate bathroom facilities. 3,000+ patrons will be delighted to
know that your company made that happen by sponsoring port-a-pots to be on the grounds for their convenience.
You will be recognized via clever signage on 20+ standard and deluxe outhouses placed throughout the festival
grounds. Your sponsorship package will also include:
 Organization name and logo identification on all print collateral developed to promote the Festival.
 Organization logo and direct link to your website from the Wing-Off Facebook page and website.
 Verbal acknowledgment of support throughout the day through the Festival PA system.
 Use of the Wing-Off Festival name and logo in your organization’s promotional and marketing activities.
 Five (5) complimentary tickets, valued at $150.
 Five (5) complimentary souvenir cups.

Wing Eating Contest Sponsorship, $1000: (one available)
A rising attraction to the Wing-Off is the Wing Eating Competition. 10 contestants go head to head in a race to eat 10
wings. Your company will sponsor this event and will be recognized with everything having to do with the contest.
Your sponsorship package will also include:
 Organization name and logo identification on all print collateral developed to promote the Festival.
 Organization logo and direct link to your website from the Wing-Off Facebook page and website.
 Verbal acknowledgment of support throughout the day through the Festival PA system.
 Use of the Wing-Off Festival name and logo in your organization’s promotional and marketing activities.
 Five (5) complimentary tickets, valued at $150.
 Five (5) complimentary souvenir cups.

Ticketing Sponsorship, $1000: (one available)
Want to get your logo into the hands of every person in attendance? This is your sponsorship! You will have the backstub as a place to advertise whatever you would like on all printed tickets. You can put a coupon for your business or
simply contact information for your service. Every ticket printed will have your advertisement on it. (Both physical
and online tickets!) Put your message on each print out ticket, and have it included in the confirmation email going to
each purchaser. (Having your message saved in email gives it even better staying power!) Your sponsorship package
will also include:
 Organization name and logo identification on all print collateral developed to promote the Festival.
 Organization logo and direct link to your website from the Wing-Off Facebook page and website.
 Verbal acknowledgment of support throughout the day through the Festival PA system.
 Use of the Wing-Off Festival name and logo in your organization’s promotional and marketing activities.
 Five (5) complimentary tickets, valued at $150.
 Five (5) complimentary souvenir cups.

Back Stage Sponsorship, $1,000: (one available)
The musical acts at the Wing-Off are always a big draw. With all day entertainment from several bands, our backstage
area ends up being “the place to be!” With your help, we can provide our performers with a comfortable atmosphere,
food and beverages. You also have the opportunity to supply them with any collateral you want. Wing-Off patrons will
see signage from the festival grounds for the “(insert your business name here) Back Stage Area!” Your sponsorship
package also includes:
 Organization name and logo identification on all print collateral developed to promote the Festival.
 Organization logo and direct link to your website from the Wing-Off Facebook page and website.
 Verbal acknowledgment of support throughout the day through the Festival PA system.
 Use of the Wing-Off Festival name and logo in your organization’s promotional and marketing activities.
 Five (5) complimentary tickets, valued at $150.
 Two (2) VIP access passes to hang with the bands, and access a private port-a-pot!
 Five (5) complimentary souvenir cups.

Kid Zone Sponsorship, $1000: (Can be split between 2 sponsors)
The Wing-Off is a family oriented event that caters to all ages. What better way to do that than to include a Kid Zone
in the festival. The Kid Zone will include a Bounce Castle, The Arts Bus, Face Painting, Ice Cream, Popcorn and more!
Your company’s name will be posted on signage all over the zone recognizing you for funding such a great aspect of
the festival. Your sponsorship package will also include:
 Organization name and logo identification on all print collateral developed to promote the Festival.
 Organization logo and direct link to your website from the Wing-Off Facebook page and website.
 Five (5) complimentary tickets $120
 Five (5) complimentary Souvenir Wing-Off Beer Cups

Hand Washing Stations, $1000: (one available)
One thing is for sure… if you’re going to eat wings, you’re going to get messy. We anticipate over 6,000 sauce covered
hands this year, and this is your opportunity to be noticed by EVERYONE! We will sporadically place hand-washing
stations throughout the grounds, and your business a name and/or logo will be on each one of them. Your
sponsorship package will include:
 Organization name and logo identification on all print collateral developed to promote the Festival.
 Organization logo and direct link to your website from the Wing-Off Facebook page and website.
 Verbal acknowledgment of support throughout the day through the Festival PA system.
 Use of the Wing-Off Festival name and logo in your organization’s promotional and marketing activities.
 Five (5) complimentary tickets, valued at $150
 Five (5) complimentary souvenir cups.

Trolley Sponsorship, $750: (one available)
One of the growing pains we’ve experienced with the success of our event, is parking. So we plan to alleviate that by
shuttling guests to and from the parking garages throughout Downtown Cumberland to the event. Your generous
donation will make this happen and you will be recognized at multiple designated bus stops (with fancy Wing-Off/YOUR
Company signage) and on the trolleys. Your sponsorship package will also include:
 Organization name and logo identification on all print collateral developed to promote the Festival.
 Organization logo and direct link to your website from the Wing-Off Facebook page and website.
 Verbal acknowledgment of support throughout the day through the Festival PA system.
 Use of the Wing-Off Festival name and logo in your organization’s promotional and marketing activities.
 Five (5) complimentary tickets, valued at $150.
 Five (5) complimentary souvenir cups.

Cool Zone Sponsorship, $600: (one available)
This recent addition to the Wing-Off is bound to get a lot of attention this year! The only downfall to our event is that
IT’S HOT! Let your company take all the credit for our two misting tents that will be placed throughout the festival
grounds. Every time a patron walks through the mist to beat the heat, they’ll see your logo! Your sponsorship package
includes:
 Organization name and logo identification on all print collateral developed to promote the Festival.
 Organization logo and direct link to your website from the Wing-Off Facebook page and website.
 Verbal acknowledgment of support throughout the day through the Festival PA system.
 Use of the Wing-Off Festival name and logo in your organization’s promotional and marketing activities.
 Four (4) complimentary tickets, valued at $120.
 Four (4) complimentary souvenir cups.

Merchandising Tent, $600: (one available)
This recent addition to the Wing-Off is bound to get a lot of attention this year! In order for our guest to have easy
access to both event and entertainment souvenirs, we’ve decided to include one large tented area for all guest to visit
to purchase all their Wing-Off paraphernalia. Your name will be prominently displayed on the tent, showing your
support of our community’s non-profit organizations. Your sponsorship package includes:
 Organization name and logo identification on all print collateral developed to promote the Festival.
 Organization logo and direct link to your website from the Wing-Off Facebook page and website.
 Verbal acknowledgment of support throughout the day through the Festival PA system.
 Use of the Wing-Off Festival name and logo in your organization’s promotional and marketing activities.
 Four (4) complimentary tickets, valued at $120.
 Four (4) complimentary souvenir cups.

Other Sponsorship Options:
We don’t want to leave out anyone who wants to help. So here are some other options that might fit your business
better and still allow you to get recognition for supporting the event.
 $500 donation –
 Five (5) complimentary tickets, valued at $150.
 Five (5) complimentary souvenir cups.
 Logo recognition on our sponsor banner.
 Recognition and logo on our website/social media as one of our main sponsors.
$400 donation –
 Four (4) complimentary tickets, valued at $120.
 Four (4) complimentary souvenir cups.
 Logo recognition on our sponsor banner.
 Recognition on social media and listed on our website.
$300 donation –
 Three (3) complimentary tickets, valued at $90.
 Three (3) complimentary souvenir cups.
 Logo recognition on our sponsor banner.
 Recognition on social media and listed on our website.
$200 donation –
 Two (2) complimentary tickets, valued at $60.
 Two (2) complimentary souvenir cups.
 Logo recognition on our sponsor banner.
 Recognition on social media and listed on our website.
$100 donation –
 Two (2) complimentary tickets, valued at $60.
 Two (2) complimentary souvenir cups.
 Logo recognition on our sponsor banner.

Group Ticketing:
Why not use this event as an opportunity for a company outing? Let us work with you to build a package for you
employees. Reserve tickets, t-shirts, souvenir cups and a private tent. Only TWO corporate tents available! Email
matt.miller@choosecumberland.org for more details.

